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THE RIll WITESSANIŽCÀTHL (HUONICLE.

sèotl if1 And who ill' surmise that it was a
higher gift t lehold the deleváted power of working
miracles from ber Son, than ta bave obedience owned
by' ii who communicated it, and to. possess the
acknowledgced subjection of Ilimself and ail is
gifts t The meaning of.the words,i" Et erat subditus
uis"-(' And jie wàs subject to them")-came out
te is ful extent, in the act which closed the hidden
lit cff Jesus, the miracle df Cana.'

(Vo bc Continued.ì

LETTER OF THE REV. DR. CAHILL.
TO MIS GaACE FIELD-MARSIIAL Te DUKE OF WZL-

LINGToN.
SThe Frenci could detac a force from their army,

which, if it were transported across the channel, couId
reach and occupy London. The passage across the
channel -could not be wilh any certainty prevented by
an ENc.usîî FLFFr. As to amaller expeditions, an
army, exceed ing in numbers theentire military forces
of Great Britain, could in all humaiprobability be lodged
in a fortified camp, on our shores, within a week after
the declaration of,war. Not te mention the purely
mnilitary consideralions, it is obvious Iliat in the very
naies of peace and humanily such menasures would be
PREFCRRlED as would terminale the war ai the earliest
moment by fnrcing the enemy te -TEIIS.'"-London

Vimes, fan. 23, 1852.
Newcastle-on -Tyne, England, Saturday,

January 24, 1852.
My Lord Duke-Tîhe announcement just quoted,

aid èpublished on yesterday by your own journal, cari-
unot fail to 6f1 iih surprise and deliglht all those who,
thronghout the world have been accustomed, up to
this period, to hear ne language uttered by EîgIand
except the voice of triumph, deiance, domination and
tyranny. There can be no mistake in the official
suoccumbing of the Tmes. For the first time in the
history of the lastsix huindred years, England acknow-
luges the superiority of her old rival, the facility of
the occupation of her shores, the successful storm of
London, and the total walcness of your fleet t ncet
Ilie emergency. Alas! is it cone te this-in i
craven article of your own organ-that England sues
lbr 'fpoace" before war is declared-already offers
" terms" to the enemy ; and, more sirange still, talks
of e iumanity" lin arms? Proud Albion at last cries
for mercy; and the world lias lived to se the joyful
heur, when the flbts of Marlborough and Nelson
lowor teir meieor flags before the old Eagle of Na-
polen. The hour of lier degradation is thorefore
core ; lier naine is fallen ; her prestige is at this mo-
ment a mere historical remembrance ; and I think1 I
speak the universal sentiment of mankind, wlhen I
say that the voice of justice, liberty, and religion will
be heard ail over the earth, proclaiming the news thlat
Babyloa is fallen ; that the armament which rode over
aillthe oceans in undisputed sway, whichî swept the
waters as whh a brush, whicli dictaied laws te the
world from Trafalgar and the Nile, is the same ar-
marent which no tcraves 44terms" in the very chan-
lel which flows by their best fortified gaies, and
where the chiselled coast wvas once declared impreg-
tiable under the cover of their bristled gens. But
tliero is a Providence which, soorer or later, will in-
flit just punishment on human wrongs, vill listen te
Ilie cries of thie persecuted, and will humble the op-
pressor ; and the history of Babylon, and the drunken
sacrilege of the cruel rnlers of that infamous city and
government, stand as a warning te all future tyrannies
o prove that the imost powerful nations and the mosi
impregnable chies, surrounded by armed fortresses
and by gates of massive brass, are no defence against
tie alrnighty vengeance.of heavei and against the
ictributive justice of God.

My Lord, tlere is no concealing the fact that Eng-
land lias provoked all the nations of the earli by her
iiaidious poliuy. She has created sanguinary revu-i
lution in all the Catholic countries, andi she lias em-i
plyed aIll the maclinery vhich bribery and infidelity'
could place at ber disposai in order to overturn Ca-i
liolicy in Europe. Your. grace knows much better
than I can presume t inforrn you that the un-
principled agents.of Lord John Ruissell have fornentedi
rebellion, and published infidelity in net less thani
ive lingdoms of Catholic Europe, and the excesses1

of unbridled mobs, the pillage of monasteries, the1
plunder of convents, the crimes of mutilation, rape,i
banishment, the flogging of women, the exile of men,
pillage, fire, and murder, and then aill the consequent;
anîd just retaliation of the offended laws of those coun-1
tries in the infliction of confinement, exile.and death
have been the clear and the culpable results of the
nad and fanatical career of a cabinet which hasJ
Irampled on ail the legal institutions of men, and
whici lias set at defiance the vey ordinances of God.
1 should not dare te make any assertions in the grave
presence of your grace, which I arm not prepared te sub-i
stalni-ate by unexeeptionable docurnenlary evidence;
and I eau, therefore, produce for yoni perusal letters,
aid despatches, and testimonies, which demonstrate
beyond ail dispute that the present Whig cabinet tidi
he in, conduct, and bring to maturity, political and
religious rebellions in Rome, Naples, Lombardy,
Switzerland, Austria, 1-lungary, Germany, and Pres-i
sia. Alithe rebels, and revolutionists, and infidels in1
iliese various couiles claim acquaintance, and even(
friendship, with Lord Palmerston and his colleagues ;1
and, wliether the object on had was te overtlhrov a1
forcîgu king or a Catholic bishop, an English envoy
or anbassacor nas recognised in the van ofthe foreign1
insurgents; and a printed English libel on the foreign
governrnent, or an English printcd tract of religions
smander on the Catholic religion, were aivays iound'
scattered round the quarters cf thte wellknown English
agents. No record of infamy, oe either ancient or modern
hîîstory bears any comparison wih the profhigate and in-
sane.faaatioism cf thîs Ennlislh biaotryv; a'nd ah every
,scaffoldi in Europe whlere t1e victrrns cf Ibis Englishi
demroniacal sebeme -were executed for their crimes,
thue nîames ef Russell anti Pairnerston arc huard ini the
pieroing cries ofthe living, artdrmay te read la the
îîtoring bloodi ef the dead. At Ihis moment there isa
but eue opinion amengst the crowvned heads ef Europe
-namecly, that England planned the rmin cf their
thironies ; anti amngst thé classes cf order art ef re-
]iaion there la a universa.l aient ef horror and execra-
tien 'îaised against thé cabinet wiheb ceuldi eïnpiey
tic resources of an empire, and degrade 'the majesty
cf our..Queen,:in the execution ef a systemn subversive
of justice, abhorrent .to humnanity, artd aceursed by
GodL Antivhîat-renidors the national disasters inflicted
on th'óse,'counntries sd'uneàndui-abîe, ls the incon«ruous
and pûrfidious tend oh''te English despatches. Y7häse
"urioùis vile prodnèflios'publish panegyries on justice.
whlie- they adrocatd.n iafl<wu spoliaihonj a.nd thef put

forward the words crîghteousnéà8 nd a r ess
in almost all these documieritesofthilydissinnultion,
wrhile at the same moment, tihewirliers eft ihem were
slanderin5 religion, biîrning the effiIy of the ever-
blessed Virgin, and spitting onI he cross. But this:
conduct, iny lord, as mou are aware, ha tiei usal-plausi-
ble sanctified-show e6f holy iriultinncant, vhidh Eng,
lard has ever practised during.all iuer national wick-
edness, siîlethe beginning t thie sixteenth, centûry.
IHenry issuèda holy commissionmander thîesanctified
Tom Cromwell, Io inquire into themorality (!) of the
religions orders in ingland, while li Mas debauching
his own daughter, taking off the fieais cfwi mives,
and committîng perjury and murider,'before God and
man. He piously complained o the injuslice of al
iich wealthy.monasteries, wrhile he mas plunderinn,
by fraud and force,'the entire church propert' of this
country; and lie piously inveiglied in holy ir.digna-
lion, against the intolerance of the Pope, while he
was preparing knives, and the gibbet, and the rack,
te rip up men>s bellies, t stake them through ivith
steel, and to break their boues, if they dared te refuse
subscribing to bis ne w forminlary of faith. Elizabeth
reddened the soil of Ireland witi the blood of the
Irish, at the very time vhen she mas set up i EnE-
lan as the apostle of I u th Reformation," the head"of
Christ's chluurcli, and the fountain of divine perfection.
And Cromwell and his sodiers sang psalms to God

:ihile amuasing themselves ict hI>moly recreation of
tossing groxn childrun hiato the ai-, and in tl ir descent
catching them lin scientific zeal on their holy bayonets !
or these ancient Whig zealots in epanleties, changetd
the holy fuin, by holding a Papist infant by the legs,
turning round twice or tree limes,and thlen dashing out
ils Papist brains against the mall ! Youickiowv, Sir, I
am stating fauts, strictI' historical facts, whici time,
and your scanty toleriation, iad covered up in ouir ach-
ing hearts, and sealeti up iii our burning sus; and
wichl, in our siclkening hopes, ve never sus-
pected should be revived into malignant vitality,
tilI the iniquities, the cruelties, the oppressions, and
the slanders of the Russell cabinet hal worn away the
superstratum of charitable oblivion and revealed the
bleediig wiounds of the ancient persecution and tyran-
ny which robbed us of our national rights, proscribcd
our faiti, murdered our fathers in cruei torture, and
consigned their mangled fleshI to a nartyred grave.-
In a word, the history of England, during hIe lree
last centuries of ier goiliness, furnishes but ea un-
broIen narrative of calumny, sjander, lies, spoliation,
per-idy, perjury, perseculio, exile, chabis, and deatil.

A lithe spirit of the English cabinet towvards Ire-
lad possesses at the present moment the sanme ma-
bgnant character which it bad during the most san-
guinary period of Eiizabethl's reign. The power, not
the will, is wanted to renew hie list of proscription,
and ta repeat the scenle of Mullagimast. . Whlat part
of the tragical history of the last tirce hundred years
Uas been omitted in Ilhe Russell administratioi 10-
wards Irelandt? With a treasury overflowing with
nineteen millions of bullion lie permitted the death by
starvation of upwards of lialf a million of poor faiith-
ful loyal Irislhmeni. I am stating facts-he is the
gChlty man. A jnry of respeetable. men, on their
oaths, ai a coroneer's iunquest on the starved death cfo
a poor Irishman, brought in a verdict of "wifid mur-
der against Lord John Rnssell in the year 1848." The
coroner refused to admit the verdict ; but still that re-
jected verdict is registered in Heaven, and vill form
part of the future juadicial history of Irelanc : and il is
true ta say tiat if such sworn verdicts would be re-
ceived by the Irish coroners, Lord John Rdssell would
stand charged by the united oath of a nation before
God vith more cases of Irisha mrder than ail the Irish
culprits (taien together) of your entire penal colonies.
He therefore folded his armis on the Treasury benches,
andi h did aid cnipably in the starvation and deatl
of our fine people. His cabinet encouraged (and
justly)tle fittimg up various naval expeditions a search
of one man in the north seas; but, alas! you wmould
not send eue ship or one surgeon te convey the poor
Irish exiles to a foreign land while lving, or give ee
shilling extra te buy a shroud for them when dead in
putrid, nationalneglect. The EnglishI cabinet makes
las te protect the Irish wild fox and hIe gaie, while
they look carelessly on, soeing the cruel landlord up-
root whole villages, extermimate the poor, and il
theim like vermin, as thy make their escape from the
fallen walls oft teir ancient home and the buurning
roof of their birth. Mazzini is lauded, Garibaldi ca-
ressed, Ciceroaccio modelled in plaiser andt marble,
and Kossuth embraced: all the rebels of foreign na-
tions are entertained ; all the revolutionists feted or
pensioned, and all the infidels of the whole earth are
panegyrised in the periodicals of the da> by this anti-
Iish, anti-Catholi English cabinet, vhile any one
who dares te raise lis voice in defeîce of Irish liberty,
or the Irish failli, is seized as an assassin, tried for
his life, condeined toe be "hanged, drawn and quar-
tered ;" sent in chains te the Engliasl terrestrial hell,
and even there, aunongst the living danied, his mouth
is gagged by his Englisi keeper lest he uter a word
of repreacli against te peisentiig laws that murder
the hving and disionor the dead. Algiers lias~oflered
a home to the Irish exile ; Spain has aliotted part o?
rne of lier richest provinces t asheller our alicted
race, while England, tiat has grown great by our la-
bors, powerftul by our numbera, and triumphant by
Our courage, banishes us in tens and hundreds of
thousaumds of naked victims te America, wnhere the
hospitable forest gives a free home, and where the
sheltered untrodden valley affords us a friendly and
lhonoredc grave. We varry nothing to Aerica but
our ancient failli, and we bring nothiig from Ireland
that belongs by right te England, but ot undying,
inappeasable vengeance. And wien every poor ex-
lied perseculed Irishman (stript of overything) sets
is foot in the ship which is te convey him ta a distant

shere, he louis ho thue avenfinr ies, as the swelling
catiras urgea luis breakinugÎear-t frein tichernoe et lhis
tathers, and inu tic language fche Eniglishbmurcbant-
mari, once mutilahtd b>' a Spanish crew, "he crics toe
Heaven fer mono>' ardto lehis counry for nrenge."--.
Art bu èoonvinced, my lard, that thuis unersal cry'
shall yet bu reverber'ated fromi Amer'ica on cruel Eng-
lard, la the fecieus shout cf tnational triumpb, andt
in the juat retaliation et accumulated revenuge.

Oh, Sir, ne pua canrdescribe, ne langniage can painît
tic hoartîess crueltios cf thc Whig cabinet hewandé
Ireland duringr tie liast foot years; an--tint cruehy'
bas, .if possible, bceu inecased by' lUe shameless
bigotry art the slarterous nialignit>' with which or
national character and histerical uace, our political
principles.andi oun religions convictions'have beer as-.
sailedi b>' Lhe bribed preas art the nenal literatun-e cf
every depatrnmenî t ftic Englishi admistration. Ha.-
ia e bbed us cut our trade, me are dlescribed as inca-
paLlet fcommiercial enterprise; huaving banishei 'toe

America ail 'eur' bët'--tradesmen and artizans, we-are
ut do'wn'as mencci' apable of- progress l artistic la-

ent havin filled all places of trust and erninence
with men of the Englisi kidney, they ask where are
our-men of- distinction ? and baving centralised ail
ermolumeit, and al gain, and ail ivealth in En-land,
they jibe-our poverty ant proclaim"the national beg-
gary produced by their elaborate injustice, as the re-
suit of Celtic beod and hereditary recklessness !-
Having made at different tirnes what is called c plan-
tations". of Scotchmen and Englishmen in all the
rich parts of Ireland-having banished the proprieters
to ,'heil or Connauglit"-bavina allowed only half,
an acre of bog and an acre of ara$le land to the perse-
cuted Irishman, vith fetters on bis feet, manacles on
his hands, and a baller round his neck--with' rack-
rents and middlemen-lhey then employ suchfabulous
writers as the black Calvanist Macaulay to publish,
under the name of history, the hereditary Erglish lie
-that 'opish agriculture has never flourisheti in Ire-
land or anywhere else like Reformaiion tillage!! !-
This rhetorical fop is about to favor us with a conti-
nuation of this fabulous production ; and il would be
only doing justice to his systera if he wouild furnisi
a botanical diaenosis, explaining why thec "Reforma-
tion" potaloes 'Iave failed in Ireland during the Jast
four years, placed as they were in sncb favorable cir-
cumstances of theran cultivation. What a pity,
my lord, thaI Lord Miito did not succeed in scattering
more Bibles in France and Ialy !If Macaulay be
correct in his calculations, the grape and the macca-
roni of these countries must be prodigiously improved
by the holy presence of the English Bible there. If
mangel wurzel, my lord, grow te such perfection un-
der Lutheraun culture, to what celestial improvement
could not the Popish French champagne be brought,
if your Bible could be only rend untier the idolatrous
branches of the vine of these conntries. Such an in-
famous system of perfidious lying and atocious hum-
bug never has been carried on in any part of the
;wortt for the degradation, the oppression, and the
burning injustice of a people as is shamefully prac-
tised towardsIreland la every department by every
villanous conspirator enployed by a persecuting and
a fanatical government to set onu nation mad, and to
drive a whoTe people te distraction and despair. But,
above ail, and beyond ail, having UPRooTED Our altars
demolisied our churclies, piundred our monasteries,'
robbed us of alil our legal ecclesiastical revenues oft
ages, and still, withal, saddled the nation with
the yearly revenue of eiglht millions and a-half!
for the support of thisapostolical establishment-
Lord John Russell hlas, in addition to this scald-
ing tyranny, and consuming insult, encouraged
tli ugents of tItis living congregation of impostors to
calumilate our creed during the last five years in
every city, town, village, hamlet, and cabin in Ire-
land-to slander us by sermons, speeches, tracts, bal-
lads, and placards-to call the priests by the names
ef idelaters, perjurers, murderers, and assassins-to
post them on ail the pillars, walls, gales, and corners
of streets as the priests of Antichrist-lie emissaries
of the devil-the corruptors of God's gospel and the'
preachers of perdition. Car the nations of Europe
believe that England cati encourage such disorder,
such injustice, such blasphemous anti-christian an-
tagomisa as forms the daily records of present Irish
history ?-or how can iyou calculate on the allegiance
and dutiful loyalty of a people, whom England thusi
excites to dissafiection by every art whicli the most
refined perfidy could produce in the hearts of an ex-
citable people?

And can yen again wonder, mylord, mien you-hear
et aagrarian murder in Ireland ? If governmentg
set the example of perjury, and persecution, and deathi,
wiy should you not expeot to see the example fol-
led by the victims et your tyranny? If you form
a conspiracy against them, eau you wonder at Rib-1
bonisn against you? On the contrary, one is rallierj
astonished that there are not more scenes of b:ood,
under a systemn of such n onstrous national provoca-i
tion, insult, and oppression. And before God, I iold1
the government of England more guilty of the Irishi
murders than the scarlet assassin who reddens his
accursed hands in the blood of his marked victim.-
The government are abselutely guilty of the mur-
dered blood that cries to Heaven for vengeance, fron
their maddening career in Ireland. What can we
1 risi priests do te arrest the murderer while such ex-
tended materials of provocation to slaughter lie aIl
round us on every side ? For my part, my lord, I
vould willingly, most willinoly, most ardently, take
the duties, if I cotld, of a poÎiceman, and follow the
assassin of Mr. Bateson, and arrest lim, at the risk of t
my life. I would, with pleasure, if it were necessary,.
stand sentinel before the door of Mr. Fortescue, anuJ
match and protect •his life, or the life of any other1
man, be his creed or his politics what ltey may; and
every priesi in Ireland would do the sane to prevent
the course on the soil, imprinted there by the shedding1
of innocent blood. But what can ire do, cale muiated,L
abusel, distrusted as we are on ne side, while
on the cuher side there exists a feartul amount of
provocation which the cruel government seems
ratier disposed to iencrease tiian to dininish?-t
And as if to render the entire nation frantic, and
incapable of entertaining one solitary ray of hope
from ilie kind, altered feeling oft ur rulers, the jour-
nais in pay of the government suggest the withdrawal
of ail former Catholic privileges-the removal fror
office of all Papists, and the total exierninalion of
Irishmen from the entire soil of Ireland. There is,
my lord, n resting place now left for hope for ourf
country. Aillis persecution. A war is made even
upen our intellect; and we are called on nither to1
read nor write except through a parliamentary iutor.L
Knowledge of the most refined manufacture at Bam-.
ford-Speke is oflered te our longing Irish minds; butr
we must drink it fron a scientific distillation, througb
a Lutheani aiembic. The medlinval and imnperfect
edocation cf Bosuet, Ligueri anti fyctoer Doyle la toe
be rernoved, anti replaced b>' tUe moderni art ima-
provedi systemn et Carlisle, Tom Payne, art Straus.-
The ancient vulgarit>' oftintrodiucing tic rame et Ced
in science shall ha ibis modern polite programme cf
studieus bu entirel>' omittedi ; anti lhe imbecile mea-
ruas cf mixing ump the old fables cf religion mwith thec
fashionable-dceeopment cf the moedern human mind
wvill be aveided through tic newv collugiatu cunuicu-

lumi as an explodedi tiing, anti on>' suli tet chc un-
tevelopedi inmdts as thosoet St. Thomuas anti La Place.
-Why, my> lord, cru moulut thi te hear these a raw-
head-and-bloody-benes" scholars speak thtat the atu-
tics et a modern apothecar>' anti lUe' doctrine of pot.e -
ash 'oerstitutedi lic very extreme -peint cf literary',
sciienitific, and ChristianJeducation ; andi if a beardlessa
lyre happenedi te have A. B. attached ho huis 'ragged
çlassics ard ehabby science, lhe is put forward ini col-

legiate reports as a man capable ef teachingTwelve Apostles, and making.aws for CharlemagTke vworLd is disgustet withthis loathsome and ud uaeone cant on education ; and it is quite certain ihat ifthe illustrious Sir Robert Peel lived now this fanatiealand schoolboy ribaldry would net bave been toleateil
From the absurd notions of this inane class one niglt
su ppose it impossible that Shakspeare could corn g t"Hamlet"as c had not read " athe Binomial thereomîiunder a nible-man ; and it is even wonderful hoyur grace ained- the battle of Waterloo, sinco ubtmutallurgic difference between potasium anee the
was net discovered till after the year 1815.

And besides this intellectual war there is also anothêrwar made upon our conscience. We are com|pelr
te believe that the Queen lias received a comnieshua
te teach the scriptures, se very superior te the Oti.
mission of the apostles, that any one named andap-
pointed by them te teach (contrary te ber wishes) i,te tsilenced, deposed, and deported beyond îth
evangelical boundaries of this encumenical empire;and we are called on t deny an office icbie wc ehasworn te profess, te commit perjury as a duty teoia
Queen, to deny God as a proof of our loyalty, totela
lie as a mark of our integrity, and we are gravelyo ld
by parliament, that in orderto make us good ani
trusitiorthy subjects ve must bu first perjurer, lia,
phemers, and consecrated hypocrites. My lord, Ihave always, since 1829, presumed to entertain the
Ioftiest notions of your naked candor, and your traits
parent integrily. And will yourgrace, therefore, per-
mit se humble an individual as I Uni te ask you, col
your grace depend in the field of batile on hl fidelit1of the soldier who would forsvear God te please thie
Queen-and who, at the bidding of a minister, would
sell his faitli for gold ?

And there can be no doubt, my lord, that you wll
vant, perhaps even sooner than your grace imagines,the hiole energetiC and loyal support Of EVERY MAX
IN IRELAND te naintain the very existence of your
empire. Being ratlier successful in ni>' prediciion,
during the last tielve months, do not, I pray, your
grace, makze light of these iarnings of mine. The
lightest and smallest cloud that floais on the brea of
the morning is the first to announce, by ils flight, the
approacli of the storm. England is certainly in clan-
ger, and war once proclaimd by France, hier fate is
sealed. Russia takes India-Canada revolls--andc
how can we, the priests, or your grace's naine keep
in fixed loyalty the Irish discontent, inflamed by
wreong and insuit? Should the French (which is ot
improbable) rbake a successful descent on our IriEh
shores, I would most delicately suggest to your grace
not te enlist the Irish ill, at least, you attrike oil ou
chains-till you withdraw entirel> the burning insult
of Lord John Russell-till you ccînflne Ile Protestant
calumniators withlin their own mock churches-till
you promise tenant-right-that is tao say, a bed te lie
on, and a house to live in for the wives and chikren
of the soldiers-till yon induce English journals to
cease telling lies of Ireland, andtiiii the Queen ca
retutn te revisit us, and hear from our deroied heaniu
(when aitlthese conditions shail have been fufiled)i the
loud, long, and ringing hnzza, declaring that wîe for-
give and forget-and that she can commard our life's
blood in the service of ber throne, and the mainte-
nance of ber authority. 1 am no rebel, my lord, and
1 abbr national agitation as a most unhealthîy stars
of society; but I would ratier die than fluuîchl fromthie
post of duty,tvhen myi ish country, and my> Irish
creed demand my services. But while such is the
character of my determination, 1 an prepared also tu
live in pence and arnity- withI lte governnent of tie
couniry ; ta thank them for their favors; ho aid them
in their efforts ; and t identify mY heart witih their
duties. But I will never consent to execute tuese du-
tiful conditions tihl, my bands are unrhained-my coun-
try emancipared-and my creed set at liberty-psr-

fecily free.
Writh distinguished admiration for your grace's un-

rivalled military fame, and craving your pardon for
this long letter, f have the honor to be, witi profoind
respect, my Lord Duke, your grace's most obedient
servant, D. W. CAHILL, DD.

ADQRESS OF THE CATHOLTC DEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

(From the Dublin Freeman.)
The following is the corrected address Of the Catho-

lic Defence Association, presented ai the meeting on
Thursday, Jan. 29,1852:-

" The Catholic Defence association desires te call
the attention of Catholics to the means of carrying hui-
ta eflect the designs of the association, erumerated in
the resolutions of the meeting of he Caltholies ocf th
Empire, hol August 19li, 1851, and ja1 tieir published
reles and resolutions.

"1. Thecommittec have already bean actively em-
ployed (in the words of the resoiteion) in cndeaonug
te organise and marshal the elective porter ef each
constituent body, se as te secure a riglî direction binig
given to every available vote; w'ith the object of
'creatinr and sustaining a parliamentauy paîty', read
te defeiid at ail hazards, wvith an indepeldent spirit,
our civil and religious liberties.

" With tiis viewe, they have endeavored to ascertai,
ha the firt place, the actual strength of Cathohiei
among the constituencies of eaeecl ceuniy, city>, and
borougli of Ireland ; and while the inforînnaoithusIb
acquired is very encouraging, it lias convince d then
tint our strength May be much augmented by watch-
ful care over the future registration. In thei mneanwhile,
the'y would therefore urge on the Calihoie elector$ iu1
Irelandi he dutty of exerting themselves, wvithoul an'
delay, to asecure the return of sounId rupresentative o
the Catholic interest; and especially tie>' 'iouldtre-
mind them that the one hope of the enemies of religious
libertyisthatthe mirer (IffOlerces exising amoogt

[ahois may occasion ivisiena ah the eleetiens cf
whbich they hope te avail themselves te secure thei ne-
hurn et those whoi wiilI eppress us.

" The nssocitionu desires ho impress upon Catiholié
volera ina England andi Scotland that although their
strength in many constiluencies may' seern almost ni-
sionificant, and aitheugh ther voles, scatteredi amoag
d1iferent paillies moult bu eUrt noting, yet tic> wiIl
often bonabe, b>' combincti action, te turnî tie balance
ef pariles. It is well knownm that the Catholics et
Scarborough have airent>' decidet a«aimst Lerd John
RussellPs administration tic lat eI'eotiont for ilia
berough, anti ire doubt' whether lhere arc many' co0"
stihuenîcies in'which Catholiles are in' preportiiou much
weaker. 'The associaition, therefore, would earnestly
invite the leading Catholics ha every English anti
Scotch constituent>', first,' te ascertamnwithouL ulelay'
their actual strcngthî upon 4he registry, anti te impre"
impen the registered electors the dut>' et holding tienr


